Engaging providers to deliver
pa ent‐centered, high‐quality
cancer care across Illinois during,
and a er, the COVID‐19 pandemic

Cancer and COVID‐19 in Illinois

COVID‐19 Cancer Working Groups


Nowhere has the COVID‐19 pandemic disrupted normal

pa erns of care more than with cancer pa ents.

There is a lack of established guidelines and data for cancer
care during the COVID‐19 pandemic, with a rapidly changing
landscape.

Hospitals and oncologists are o en le on their own to
understand the best ways to care for & triage cancer
pa ents.

The commonality of the problems related to cancer care
during the COVID‐19 pandemic oﬀers a crucial opportunity
for ins tu ons statewide to collaborate and pool their
experience, exper se, and knowledge.

Our Collabora ve Approach

The ILCC is a first‐of‐its‐kind collabora ve, addressing the

unique challenges that all hospitals face in providing care to
cancer pa ents during the COVID‐19 pandemic in partnership
with the Illinois Chapter of the Commission on Cancer.

The ILCC will convene five working groups: breast cancer,
colorectal cancer, lung cancer, prostate cancer, and hospital/
cancer center opera ons to share experiences, exper se, and
knowledge and work together to develop solu ons.

Par cipa ng centers will collabora vely develop consensus
protocols, algorithms, and best prac ce guidelines for
oncology care in Illinois during each phase of the COVID‐19
pandemic (mi ga on, containment, recovery) and metrics to
assess adherence and uptake.

The ILCC Coordina ng Center will facilitate the dissemina on
and implementa on of the COVID‐19 resources.

Breast Cancer
Colorectal Cancer
Lung Cancer
Prostate Cancer
Hospital/Cancer Center Opera ons

Our mission is to convene a
multidisciplinary learning
collaborative of Illinois
hospitals improving the
safety and quality of care for
cancer patients

Commission on Cancer Partnership
In partnership with the Illinois Chapter of
the Commission on Cancer (CoC), ILCC
Member Hospitals will receive:
 Augmented NCDB Data including novel
COVID‐19 focused metrics
 Unique, IL‐specific data reports
 Par cipa on fulfills numerous CoC‐
Accredita on Standards (8.1, 7.1, 7.2,
7.3, 4.4)

Benefits of Par cipa on


Eﬃciencies of sharing exper se and experience to
address common COVID‐19 issues in oncology
 ILCC central resources to support implementa on



Educa on/mentoring for Cancer QI Teams
 Full access to all ILCC resources
 No cost for parƟcipaƟon

ILCC Cancer QI Team

Condi ons for Par cipa on
1. Interest in and commitment to par cipate in
op onal COVID‐19‐focused cancer quality
improvement (QI) ac vi es.
2. Membership in the CoC, or intent to apply
3. Designa on of a mul disciplinary local ILCC
Cancer QI Team:
Physician Champion (Lead)
Suppor ng Clinician
Cancer Quality Leader
Cancer Registrar
4. Par cipa on in COVID‐19 cancer working
groups and willingness to implement ILCC
COVID‐19 protocols and guidelines as they
align with local needs and priori es.
5. A endance at video‐conferenced QI team
project check‐ins.
6. There is no cost for par cipa on.

Physician Champion
SupporƟng Clinician
Cancer Quality Leader
Cancer Registrar

With support from:
ILCC CoordinaƟng Center
Cancer QI Mentors
Process Improvement Experts

Team Roles and Responsibili es
Physician Champion (Lead)
Team and implementa on leader, secures buy‐in
and support of hospital leadership and other key
stakeholders, provides clinical exper se.
Suppor ng Clinician
Work with Champion to design and implement
projects, iden fy/create necessary resources in
with other team members. Can be MD, APP, or RN,
preferably in diﬀerent oncology specialty.

Cancer Quality Leader
Project management lead. Partners with
team to implement projects, oversee pro‐
ject milestones and deliverables, organize
team mee ngs.
Cancer Registrar
Data expert. Abstracts ILCC‐specific data,
helps report data to team and ins tu on.

Ques ons? Contact us!
Director: Anthony Yang, MD, MS
Administra ve Coordinator: Brianna D’Orazio, MPH
info@ilcancer.org

